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or Clerk R O Patterson at Ashevllle.
A special from Aeheyille to tbe

Charlotte, Obaerverjsajs : ; "R 0
Pattcreon. clerk of the Federal
Court here, was found dead in the
bath room of his residence between
9; and" 10 o'cl'ck Satutday - night.
Be had just returned from a trip to
Swain coanty and after supper or-

dered a bath. He was eo long in the
taking of it that bis Wife went to
the bth room and found him in the

Perfection is Impossible Yet Errors
'

Are tbeException.
; Every day

'

BQmebody, ' and often
somebody who dngKt to now' bet-

ter, says : uYoti canH belieye any-

thing the - newspapers say." The
assertion involves a double fallacy,

the first branch of which is that the
statement is wholly unsupported by
evidence, and the second, that the
speaker himself; if he will but stop
and think a moment will be con-

vinced of the folly of his utterance.
He speaks, as most of us do, without
thinking. ; ..'
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tub, dead. He had been in bad
Utraitb for some time. Hia death is

supposed tc have been due to heart It is quite true that mistakes are
disease. He was a native of Madi made, especially in the spelling of

names of persons and places, and ofson, was in his 43rd year and leaves

PromotesT)igcsUon,Checrful-tiessandRestContai- ns

neither
OpiumIorphine norMneraL
Not Narcotic.ten in dates as well. It is also truea wife and two children, Mr. Pat

- -

that there is always somebody readyerson was a prominent Republican
MEROHADISE to pounce on an inaccuracy in depolitician and a member of the Re.

publican Stte Executive committee. tail, and to insist that Smith should

IS OK" THE

WRAPPER
'

OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF

be spelled Smyth,! or that some
baby Prince or Princess died in July

The funeral service took place
today (Tuesday) and the interment
wa in Hi versed vcrmetery."

UxSenna

jfruseSeed. .

Jppvrnant.
JhCarbona&Soia
ffamSeed - "Clarified &iqar .

Buvers of instead-o- August; but what of it?
If the hypercritical critic only knew
the difficulties that encompass tele

Ancrfect Remedy for Constipagraphic transmission, the rush and
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,scurry of the telegraph editor, and IIIthe never-endin- g struggle of the

proof reader, he would not wonder

Worms fConvulsions ,r evensn-ne- ss

and LOSS OF StEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW "YOHK.

tthat Smyth should be spelled
Smith, but why it' should not ap
pear as Brown or Jones, and why
the capitol of Herzegovina should

Castoria ia put up In one-siz- e bottles only. It
ia not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to r!l
you anything else on the plea or promise that
it "jnst aa good" and "will answerTery paw
pose." "Bee that yon get

not be located in Madagascar or

There is no joy in this world
equal to the happiness of mother-
hood. A woman's health is her
dearest possession. Good looks,
good times, happiness, love and its
continuance, depand on her health.
Almost all of the sickness of women
is traceable directly or indirectly
to some derangement of the organs
distinctly feminine. Troubles of
this kind are often neglected be-

cause a very natural and proper
modesty keeps women away from
physicians, whose insistence upon
examination and local treatment is
generally as useless as it is com-

mon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-porip- tion

wil Ho more for them than
90 doctors in 100. It will do more
than the hundredth doctor can un-

less he prescribes it. It isa pre-
scription of Dr. R V Pierce, who for
30 years has been chief consulting
phvsiVian of the World's Disnenf-ar- y

nd Invalids' Hotel,, at Buffalo,
N. Y.
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Patagonia. -

To this should ba added the all
important fact with which news

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. ,
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paper men are only too familiar,
that in attempting to secure an ex
act account of some particular in
cident the reporter- - la confronted

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
(PIEDMONT AIR LIKE.)

FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS.
' Schedule effective Nov. 15, 1896.

This condensed Schedule is published as information only and is
subject to change without notice to the public.

with, may be, half a dozen ; stories,
each of which ia told in perfect hon-
esty and sincerity, but all differing
in detail, depending upon the point
of view of the narrator. ,

This of itself precludes anything
like perfect accuracy in newspaper
reporting, and-- not; unfrequently
leads to errors and mistatements
for which no one connected with
the press canbe held wholly respon-
sible. ' NevOrthelees, ; publishers
recognize the fact that they are
nominally accountable for whatevi r
they print : consequently they aim

Send 21 one cent-stamps- , toover
cost of mailing only, and get his
great hn'oki The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, absolutely
free. V

ftfCHMOND TO OHARL JTTE.

No. 9
Dailv- -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE WAT
i

12 m
119pim
1 15t)hv

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it falls to cure. 25c.

Li om umCold wave Coming.

. Pre --mre for it.
3 4&poJSo.15

Daily. I i Ull Uiii
IK RQixvn

6 55 pm
7 21 pm
8 25 pm

6 55 pm
721pm
8 25 pm

to be as correct as possible in the
presentation of news. As has been
previously intimated, the obstacles
in the way-- of perfection are too
great to be overcoriie, therefore the
newspaper must be content with
tbe nearest possible approach to cer-
tainty- and, aa the saying is, ulet it
go at that." '

. - ?v

Sensible readers accept this un-
alterable condition of- - things, and
make due allowance for mistakes
which cannot be - avoided. The
newppaper appreciates their kind-
ness. Press and Printer, r.

y02pm.
Moprn

'"The early, bird catches the
worm' but the tardy head of the
family catches a scolding if he does
not order

tttfflft JUtltB COIL

Prompt attention.'5 Full weight.
Free delivery. $4.25;perjton and up.

Eaetern Time. No. 11 No. 35
' ' " Daily.: Daily.

Lv Richmond 2 00 am
Amelia Court House ' :s
BurKeviUe 324 am No. 37
Key8ville f 3 59 am . Daily.
S.)uth Bop ton '

. y .

Danviiie 6 15 am . b do yui 5 50 am
lieidsville H 6 25 am
Greensboro 8? 10 am 7 37 pm 7 05 am
Hieh Point 8 57 am 7 27 am
Salisbury- - 9 45 am 8 50 pm 8 17 am
Concord .10 40 am . 9 27 pm f 8 48 am.

Ar Charlotte 11 30 am 10 00 pm 9 25 am
Ar Spartanburg 3 15 pm 12 26 am 1137 am

Greenville 4 20 pm 1 20 am 12 28pm
Ar Atlanta fcen. time( 9 30 pm 5 10 am 3 55 pm

CHARLOTTE TO RICHMOND.

Eastern Time. No. 12 No 36 No. 38
:" Daily. . Daily. Daily.

LiV Atlanta (cen. time) 7 50 am 11 50 pm 12 00 m
Greenville, 2 31 pm 5 40 am 5 30 pm

Lv-SparUnbn- rg 3 47 pm 6 42 am 6 18 pm
Lv (Jbarlotte 6 40 pm 9 30 am 8 30 pm

Concord .7 22 pm 10 07 am f 9 02 om
.Salisbury 8 10 pm 10 47 am ; 9 35 pm
High Point 916pm

'
Greensboro 9 52 pm 1210 pm 01 44 pm
Reidsville " 10 39pm , t

Danville 12 30 am 150 pm -- 12 00 Nt
South Boston 1 43 am. ,
Keytville 3 06 am '
Burkeville 3 55 am ; -

Amelia Court House 4 36 am '
Ar BiebnaoDfT 6 00 am V

Christmas DIIlny Kates,
The Southern Kail wnv announces

Christmas and 4New Year holiday
rates 1896.7 at a very great reduc
tion. Tickets to be EoldJ between
all stations of that company, within
radius of 300 mills of actual selling
point on December 22 to 25 inclu
sive Bnd Dec. 30, 1896 to January
1st, 1897 inclusive, good to return
January 4th. :.v - :

l?or the accommodation .of .stu-
dents attending schools and colleges
tickets will be sold to those Present-
ing certificates from the Principals
or Presidents of.such institutions on
Dec 16 to Dec. 28th, inclusive,
with final limit ofJanuary 4th, '.'97.
Call on any agent of the Southern
Railway for detailed information as
to rates, schedules, baggage checks.

No. li
Dailv,

No. 1

5 40 am
617 am
7 10 am 7 10 am

CONCORD MARKETS,

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannon & Fetzer
Good middling.......... ......... 7.
Middlings.......... ......... ...... 6,80
tow middling .................. 6
Stains :. .......... ..... 6.15

PEODUCE HAuKEx

Corrected bv Swmfc & White

Bncklen's Armea aaire.
The Best Salve in tke world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Iflcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappe
Hands, Chilblains,- - Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay

"

requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give Btatisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For eale at P B Fetzer's. Drug
8 tore v - V . .

810am18 am
50 am
30 am
50 pm
53 pm
06 pm

DO YOU WANT A
4 47 pm
5 24 pm
6 40 pm

111!! ,
II! FU1ITURE.

Bacon to 75
Sugarcured nams...... ...... 12 J to 14
Bulk meat8,side8. 6 to 7
Bee3waz...... ......... ...... ...... ......20
Butter 10tol5
Ghickera... 10to20
Corn.. ... 45
Eggs......... 15
Lard....... ......... . 7
Flour(North Carolina) 2 50
Meal...... ......60
Oats 35

Pardons a Ulan Convicted ok circum-- I

slantial Kvlclence.- -

A special from Raleigh to the
New YoikV Sun says : "Goy. ' Carr
has pardoned, Henry Smith, of Ashe
ville ana thus ended a strange case
of circumstantial evidence.- - Smith,
while working on the railway in
Davidson county, passed the house
of ja man named Ellington, and next
day all of Ellington's money; $1,200
was missing, Smith was arrested,

. I have now in stock in the Mor-
ris building opposite the court
house, a nice line of and all grades
of furniture; and more poming suit-
able for holiday . presents and every
day use and can sell it as low as
any bod. Respectfully,:

FIRE INSURANCE.'

v' SLEEPING CAR tSERVICE. , ,
Nos. 37 and;38t Washington and - Southwestern Limited. Solid Vestib ' ed

Train between New York and Atlanta. Composed of Pullman Drawing oom

Sleeping Cars (minimum Pullman rate $2.00 ; no extra fare). First-clas- 3 Vestib ; J
day coach between Washington and Atlanta. Through sleeping cars betweeD

New York and New Orleans, New York and Memphis, Nejw Yoik', Asheville ?

Hot Springs, New. Yo' k ami Tampa; ar d Richmond and Augusta. Southern rai-

lway dining car bet vveen Greensboro ara Montgomery.
. jsios. 35 and 30, United States ' Fast Mail. Pullman sleeping cars between
New York, Atlanta, New York and- - Jacksonville and Charlotte and Augusta.

Nos. 15 and 16.Norfolk and Chi tanooga Limited. --Solid train between No-
rfolk and CI attanooea, through Selma, Raleigh, "Greer sfcoro, Salisbury, Asheyi
Hot Springs and Knoxyie. Through day coaches and Pullman drawingroou.

'sleeping cars. .V'.-.- v u ,: -

Through tickets on sale at principal stations to all points. For rates oi mtor
mation Apply to anv agent of the Company.- H. GREEN, J.M. CTjp, W.A7TURK,

General Superintendent, . Traffic Manager, ; GcnerAl Pasjenicr A'
1300 Pa. Ave.V.WashWonD. C.

Tallow ......... 3to4

mlmm pyggoi tried, and sentenced to twelve years

i a iu the peni tentiary Las t week the
money which, Smith was charged111

When in heed oi Fire Insuianco,
call and see ust or xite. We repre-
sent only firstclaf i Home and For
eign companies

"' ' ; 1 ': ; 'Respectfully,
"JSJ5to35 days.4oucanbeeedSprice uoderpame fiiaran-ty- .Ifyou orefer tnrntn.

with stealing was found in possess1 j
Given Away Free :

;To advertise our goods we will
giye away, absolutely free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigar8,one gold ring and
a sfiample., bottle of Pritier'a P

.WANTED.
'All the Hides, Wax, Wlowautt

Eggs we can get. Will bby F v- -

your shipping point. QadteusJ1
cheapest prices. r WTHE v S H IPPERS PRODUCE

' Balmore, ifl- -
'P;-iTA:f- ..:

RH1 Wt a1 i fv "Rj i Id in i?. I

sion of Ellington's son, who during
a drunken spree had taken and hid
den it - He forgot where ho had
placed-l- t but-'discoyef- ed it by acci-

dent; and h gave the tnbnex tcr ;hia
father, who at once reported the
fact8 to Got, Carr

Killer to every one sending us fifty
L.M ARCHEY, M D.
0 ; Physician and Surgeon.

"

?

OFFICE : ' $T, CLOUD ANNEX

ase we cannot cure. Thu Sui2I k ir., r a
. lane. USOO.OOQpiuhtilZ

wjuw w pay pacmng ana postage.
Address,

Peeleb Anixersoit llEDicn Cp ; ;

Lock Box 1. Kemeiayille, 0


